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Dear Friend of School-Force, 
 
I am writing on behalf of School-Force, the volunteer-run, non-profit education foundation supporting the 
3,700+ students enrolled in the Belmont-Redwood Shores School District (BRSSD). Through donations from 
district families and local businesses, School-Force raises the urgently needed funds to bridge the financial 
shortfall that exists in the district and keep critical staff, teachers, and programs in place, ensure a high quality 
education continues for students. You can read here about the many things School-Force funds. 
 
School-Force’s annual fundraiser is Saturday, May 3, at the College of San Mateo. It’s an auction and dinner—
the theme is “Get Down, Get Derby!” to celebrate the Kentucky Derby happening the same day. Last year the 
event sold out with 500 district parents and local patrons in attendance! This year’s event will host a raffle, 
silent auction, dinner, music and dancing, and a live auction, and is set again to have 500 people attend.  
 
Last fiscal year School-Force raised close to $2 million. While that was a significant milestone to reach, double 
that amount is required to keep the same high-quality education available to our community in the coming 
years. Due to Belmont and Redwood Shores’ great reputation and strong school test scores, attendance at 
BRSSD schools has increased nearly 40% in the last 6 years (see brssd.info for more details) with funding 
from the state declining. And, there is a projected continued increase in enrollment over the new few years. 
 
We are requesting your support for School-Force’s annual fundraiser by participating as a donor to the auction. 
Attached please find a donation form for your use. We welcome gifts of cash sponsorship, vacation homes, 
goods, services, gift certificates or any other exciting item that may be included in our live and silent auctions to 
help raise funds to support our schools. The deadline for donations to be included in the auction is Monday, 
March 3. You and/or your business will be recognized as a valued donor and supporter of School-Force on the 
event’s website and in as many auction materials as possible. 
 
In the next few weeks a core group of dedicated parent volunteers will follow up with you to confirm your 
support and secure your donation. Your support of the Belmont-Redwood Shores School District is a very 
smart investment.  As more community members and businesses like you support the school district, we all 
directly invest in the education of our community’s children and the future represented by them.  All 
contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. 
 
We sincerely thank you for considering this donation request. We value our donors and recognize that our 
partnerships within the community ensure a brighter future for all.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Barbara Fetterly     
School-Force Business Partners Team   
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